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are certificatedd teachers qualified to teach in alaskan schools

dont laugh the questionqestiork is seriousserious it is serious because the answer
is no not necessarily
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to teach in alaskakaska a person must have a teaching certificate
issued by the alabyalasyalaska department of education the usual require-
ments for a certificate are a bachelors degree a letter of recommen-
dation from an approved teacher education program andthirtyand thirty
dollars programs are approved because they have met certain re-

quirementsquire ments established by the national association of state direc-
tors of teacher education and certification alaska subscribes to a
nationwide procedure which leads to teacher certification

A recent report by the study commission on undergraduate
education and the education of teachers says that the whole
process which leads to teacher certification does little or nothing
to ensure that we have qualified teachers in ourout schools the study
called teacher education in the united states the responsiblityresponsibility
gapcap is well documented and researched it is useful for under-
standing some of the problems with certification

we all know good teachers but if tiethe study is correct good
teachers must result from good recruiting good luck orok some reason
not clear not from certification the teacher certification process
has not served us well it is time for us to critically examine the
whole certification issue

the alaska department of education Is sponsoring a con
ference on teteacherachel certification in anchorage probably at the
westward hotel on february 15 16 and 17 ifthitit that conference
intends to seriously examine the shortcomings of our present certi-
ficationfi process two important issues must be thrashed out

first we must identify the qualifications a teacher must have
in order to teach effectively in our alaskan schools the report
mentioneda earlier says that a particular weakness of0 the current
process is thatat local and regional needs are neither recognized nor
provided frr we must then require that all our teachersteachers fulfill these

requirements for effective alaskan teaching at the easiestearjicst possible
date Wwe mustust also provide reasonable ways for teachers to gain
thosethote qualificationsqualifications
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second we must establish realistic procedures by which papa
professionals tiiteacherschers aides can cerinejrefinexerine their teaching skillsindskillsskillsindand
earn the professional certification and status that so many of them
are capable of achieving many teachers aides have ricaric4riarricr potential to
serve cheiftheifihelahel fellow alaskansalaskasAla skans as teachers but so long aas the current

certificationlertification
restrictive certification requirements continue they are on a dead
end street I1

there are indeed many other important questions to be

raised nothing should be permitted however to prevent dealing

with certification as a measure of qualification and with certifica

overdue
tion as anfchi6vablean achievable goal resolution ofbf these two issues is long

ultimaultimultimatelyettelyittely our state Bboard0ard of education must decide whether
we continue to use irrelevant tiachercettiflcationteacher certification procedures as

they exist whether we makemaki minor changes or whetherwhither we make
the extensive revrevisionislon our students andoorandourand our fellow alaskansalaskasAlaskans deserve


